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nations and straighteneth them." Then, and then only, shall we
read history with profit and enter into the spirit and life of the
ages " long o'erpast.»

I; this is true of history in general ; if, with reverence, we may
say of the rise and fail of any nation: "This is Thy work
Almighty Providence! whose power, beyond the -ztretch of human
thought, revolves the orbs of empires, bids them sink deep ia ttb,
deadening night of Thy dispicasure, or rise majestic o'er a wonder-
iug;" what shal be said of that nation whose history it bas
ple&sed the Great God to delineate in Ris revelation to mnan ; that
nation, which, outside of Israel, was to be most intimately con-
nected with the spread of Ris HoIy Religion; the nation also
under wvhose governrnent Bis Son wvas to be horn, and by the
sentence of whose office's, suifer cruel death ? Shalh we listen for
the viice of God in the history of that nation? Need wve listen ?
Wîhl not Elis voice be beard wternever that people speak out for
that wvhieh in itself is just and right? The question to be
decided therefore is: "How far bas the voice of the Roman
people been on the side of truth and righteousness ?" For just so
far, have we now decided, wvas the Vox Populi Romnani the Vox
Dei.

Turning to the history of that wonderful nation, wve discover
-at once that the Vox Populi is an important elenment in it and
is heard unceasingly. But " the people's voice is odd; iii is, and
it is not the voice of God." Yet with the principle in mind that
we have now established, one would have little difflculty in
decidingy when '<it is " and when " it la flot " the VTox Dei) if nmen
saw eye to eye politically; for facts will ha înterpreted by
opinions and 'what, to one i.' the voica of God, to anothar mnay ha
but the inutterings of Pluto. The frainers of the Leclaration of
JIndepandenca of the United States of Ainerica affirin that these
truths are seif-evident, that ail men are created eqnal; that they
are andowed with certain inalienable rights-among others, life,
liberty, and the pursuit, o! happiness. that whenever any forin of
,government becon-ies destructive of thase end8, it ia the rirrht of
the people to abolish it and institute new forms that wffl hast
secure their afety and happiness." Do we assaut Lo tühese
affirmations? If wa say, " nay," we condemn tha work of-.our
fathars ; retrace the -steps of progressal aready taken by civiliza-
tion; vote the United States a fraud and Cromwell a rebel.

Granting, then, thee truths and renanmbering, the conclusion
already reachd, we will listan while the people spaak. When a
people find thamsalves political non-entities, needful for flghting
in times of war and useful for taxes in seasons of peace, but
possessing no rights or privileges; often driven into slavery and
s-ometimas suiflering, death because unable te mept debts incurred
while rendarin, unremunarated service in protection of the


